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About the County
CARBONDALE

INSTITUTE ADJOURNS.

Resolutions Adopted After a Week's
Profitablo Sessions.

The teachers' Institute closed nt the
central school building yesterday
morning. Following me lite i esotutlolis
Adopted nt the final session:

Whereas, The second amuiitl Insti-

tute of the city of Cnrbnndalo Is about
to close after one of the most pleasing
nnd Instructive sessions tlmt It has
been our privilege to attend, Judging
from the deep Intel est nnd close atten-
tion manifested In the vntlous sub-
jects; be It, therefore,

Resolved, Tlmt we extend to the com-

mittee our appreciation for the exce-
llent programme presented, to the able
corps of Instructors to whom we have
listened with prollt, and especially to
Miss Hutchlns, under whoso dlicetlnn
the musical part of the programme was-s-

successfully carried out. Also to the
teachers nnd pupils of No. 8 school and
Hll other local talent who have so kind-
ly contributed to our entertainment.

A. AV. Geary, May Kllpatrlek, Nora
Murphy.

FUNERAL OF MRS. REHKOP.

The funeral of Mrs. ttchkop was hold
yesterday afternoon at I! o'clock. The
sermon was preached by the Rev.
Charles Lee. or the Flist Presbyterian
church. A qunrtette from the choir of
vhc same church tendered several selec-
tions. The floral offerings were many
and weie carried by Mrs. Eva .1. Plx,
Mrs. F. K. Wells. Mrs. Isaac niter am!
Mis1 Minnie .Tones, members of the
Daughters of Hebekah. of which de-

ceased was a member. Other societies
that attended In a body were liule-pende-

Order of Red Men. Odd Fel-

lows and thp active members of the
Germanln Kinship society. The pall-

bearers were Mcssis. Carl Shroeder,
Frank Klmer. Isaac Singer, .lohn g,

Louis Rruuner and Jacob
There weie many present

at the rites from, out of town. Inter-
ment was made nt Maplewood ceme-
tery.

DINNER PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. I!. S. Kimball enter-
tained the pastors of the city chinches
and their families at a fi o'clock dinner
last evening: at their handsome home
on Spring street. Elaborate prepara-
tions were made for 'the event. Covers
were laid for twenty. A number of
toasts were assigned, and Alderman P.
S. Jones presided over the al

exercises. The toast list Is as fol-

lows: "The Ooppel of the Body," re-

sponded to by Rev. It. A. Sawyer:
"Wit and Wisdom," responded to by
Rev. Charles Lee: "The Progress of
Society," responded to by Rev. T. F.
Coffey; "The Heroines of the Homes,"
responded to by Rev. T. E. Jepson.
Random shots.

DEATH OF JOHN BOX.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rox, of I'aik
street, received word yesterday morn-
ing of the death of their son,. John,
who passed away at Rochester Thuis-dn- y

night at G o'clock. He has suf-
fered for some time with typhoid fever
but his condition was not considered
.verlous. Mr. and Mrs. Box left this
morning for Rochester. Deceased also
has a brother. William, who resides in
this city. The funeral will be held on
Sunday at White Mills, at which place
he wns once a resident. Mr. Rox is
well known In this city and has a
large number of ft lends who mourn
his demise.

NEW CHURCH.

Trinity vestry has eut out a com-wl- th

mittee to raise Jll.OJO, which a
pood sized fund, noif on hand, will be
used for the Immediate erection of a
new edifice. The otu I church will be
moved to another part of the lot, and
the new one will occupy Its present

This has been brought about
through the ettorts of Trinity guild,
C. It. Mnnvllle and the progressive
rector, Rev. K. A. Sawyer.

SWALLOWED A BONE.

Mrs. Peter Sutgett, of Cottage stieet,
while eating beef soup swallowed a
bono about an Inch long and It lodged
half way down the esophagus. Dr. D.
L. Bailey made a little umbrella shaped
Instrument out of wire and gauze and
succeeded In raising' the obstruction
without much difficulty. 'I ue patient
feels none the worse for her perilous
experience.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The theatre-goin- g public have a tate
trent In store nt the Utand all next
week. Wnlte's Comic Opera company,
lift' artiste and grand orchestra, will
sing all the leading opeiatlo successes,
opening Monday night In Amber's
tuneful "Frn Dlavalo:" Tuesday mati-
nee, "Chimes of Normandy,"

Dr. .1. A. Kelly delivered an Instruct-
ive lectin e to the nuiws of the Car-
bondaie hospital last evening.

Horton Lee and John Gubeit spent
yesterday fishing In Wayne county.

The Unique Dancing elnss will give
a social In Burke's hall, Jan. 16.

The Gravity shops have been reduced
from ten to eight hours' time n day.

Dr. Frye, of Scrnnton, enucleated the

DON'T NEGLECT.

A COMMON CASE OF PILES,

It May Lead to'Serious Results,
When people gencially undcrtilan.l

that all Mich fatal diseases ns fistula,
dicer of the tectum, flssuie, etc., almost
Invariably begin In a pimple case of
Piles, they wilt learn the wisdom of
taking prompt ticatiiitut for tho first
appearance of trouble in this cmaiter.
The Pyramid Pile Cure will certainly
cure every form of piles, itching, bleed-
ing, protruding or blind piles, and hun-
dreds of lives huve been saved by using
this cheap but effective remedy right
at the start, because at such a time a
single packugo will affect a cure, while
In the old cluonlc, deep seated cases,
several packages nre sometimes neces-
sary befoie u lasting cure Is affected,

Physlcluns ate uulng tho Pyiamld
Pile Cure In prefcience to surgical
operations and with uniform success.
The remedy Is prepaied by the Pyramid
Drug Co., of .Mart-hall-, Mich., and for
Balesby drugglHts everywhere at 00
rents and $1 per package.

Send for Free book on cause and cure
ot piles.

V
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eye of John Wdwards nt Dr. Wheeler's
pilvnto hospital Thursday afternoon.

I'nst Captain C. S. Alexander, of the
locnl enmp, Sons of Veterans, lias been
appointed Installing officer. He will In-

stall now office! s of the .Termyn camp
next Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Carr Is visiting In Port
.lervls.

Miss Emma. McLaughlin hns relumed
from New York.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Fletcher arc en-
tertaining Miss Carrie Williams, of
Scrnnton.

'Miss Cora Holland, of Honoprtnle, Is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Elmer Joslyn,
of Terrace street.

David Moylan, of Fermoy, Is the
guest of friends In this city.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Lnst Evening's Rally Largely At-

tendedServices at the Different
Churches Tomorrow Minor News
Notes.
Tho young people's rally of the Prlm-llv- o

Methodist church of the Archbald,
which wns held In the church auditor-
ium last evening, was largely attended
notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
weather. The services have been held
annually for the lnst six years. The
excellent musical programme which
appeared in this column of yesterday
was fully ratrled out and In a credit-
able manner. Rev. James Walker pre-
sided over the meeting and delivered
nn excellent address apprdoprlato to
the event. Rev. Walker Is a very able
speaker nnd his address delivered last
evening was enjoyed by tho large au-

dience present. After the meeting a
reception was held.

Preaching in tho Methodist Episco-
pal church tomoirow will be held at
tho usual hours. Morning services
will be held nt 10.30 a. m. ICvenlng
services at i.SO o clock. All arc cor-
dially Invited.

Mrs. .Intnes Powell, sr of North
Main street, Is confined to her homo
with n siege of the grip.

The funeral of Mrs. KUen Holland, of
old Forge, occurred yesterday morn-
ing and was largely attended. Services
were held in the St. Lawrence church.
Burial was made In the Mlnooka Cath-
olic cemetery.

Taylorvllle Lodge No. 6fiS, Independ-
ent Older of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening in their hall, on Main
street.

Harbor George Thomas, of Main
stieet. Is confined to his home with
the grip.

Miss Maine Lewis, of Providence, Is
visiting at the home of Druggist and
Mrs. Joseph Davis, of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reese, of this
place, were the guests of friends in
Hyde Park on Thursday.

Services In the Calvary Baptist
chuich tomoirow will be held at the
usual hours. Pastor Rev. IL' H. Har-
ris. D. D.. will officiate. All are cor-
dially invited.

All candidates for the different ward
offices in the First ward are urgently
requested to meet at the residence of
John 10. Davis at 7.30 o'clock Monday
evening for the purpose of arranging
matters for the coming caucus.

Miss Annie Thomas, of Spring Brook,
has returned home after visiting rela-
tives in this place.

W. H. Howells was a caller on Dun-mor- e

friends yesterday.
Mrs. Kate Wcstcott, of Providence,

was the guest of friends in this place
yesterday.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. August
Reinhardt, of Taylor htreet, died
Thursday evening from membraneous
croup. The funeral will occur this
morning at 11 o'clock. Burial will be
made in the Forest Home cemetery.

Misses Sadie and Rachel Gangwer,
who have been visiting Mrs. P. J. Han-no- n,

ut Ransom, for the past few days,
have returned home.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomonow will be held at the usual
hours, Rev. L. R. Foster officiating.
All cordially welcome.

Mrs. Lizzie O'Hara, of Main street,
Is confined to her home by sickness.

Preaching In the "Welsh Congrega-
tional church tomorrow will be held
at tho usual hours. Rev. Ivor Thomas
officiating. All aie welcome.

Mrs. Daniel Jones, of Hyde Park,
visited friends in this place yesterday.

Superintendent William 15. Owens, of
the First ward, announces himself as
a candidate for school director from
the above ward.

The employes of the Aichbald mines
were paid for December month yester-
day.

Miss Jennie Davis, of Philadelphia,
who lias been visiting relatives in this
place, has returned.

"The Merry Milk Maid" held n fill!
rehearsal last evening in Calvary Bap-
tist church. The cantata will be per-
formed in the near future.

Miss May Lewis, of Beech, who has
been visiting relatives in this place,
has returned home.

The Second and Thlid wards will
hold their primaries this afternoon
from ) to 7 o'clock at the regular poll-lu- g

nlaee.

No healthy person need fear' any
dangerous consequences from an at-tn-

of la grippe if properly treated.
It is much the same ns a severe cold
and requires precisely the same treat-
ment. Remain quietly at home and
take Chnmbci Iain's Cough Remedy us
directed for a severe cold and a prompt
and complete, recovery is sure to fol-lo-

For sule by nil druggists. Mnt-the-

Bros , wholesale nnd retail'agents.
.

PECKVILLE.

Don't forget to clean the snow and
lec off your sidewalks in front of your
homes nnd business places, The street
commissioner Is after the tardy ones.

Wnrnppa tiibe, No. 211, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, will meet In regular
session this evening.

The Third ward caucus will be held
nt the council rooms this afternoon be-

tween the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock.
T. II. Chivors outers to those who

wish to have fruit trees and vines
properly tilmnied.

Mi. Abraham Howells, of the Ridge,
ullghltd from a moving eloctrlo car nt
the Mott Haven hotel Wednesday even-
ing, and In doing so badly sprained his
ankle.

Services in tile Methodist Episcopal
church tomonow Preaching by tho
pastor, Rev, S. C. Simpklns, morning
and evening. Theme for mornlng,"Tho
liiul of our faith more precious than
gold." In the evening, some lessons
from Herod's example. This Is the first
sermon In a series to the young peo-
ple. All young people connected with
the Methodist Fplseopul congegatlon
are coidlallv Invlled. Tho revival
meetings which have Just closed were
a grand success. Over fifty havo uni-
ted with the church on probation and
several more will In the nenr future:

tMlfrMT A&f- - .WH& ; n

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Plnkhnm Rollovod Hor of All

Hor Troublos.

Mrs. Madiir lUncocrc, 17ft Second
St., Grand Ilnptds, Mich., had ovarian:
trouble with ife attendant nches-nn-

pains, now slio is well. Hero
aro her own words:

" Your Vegeta-
ble Compound has
mado mo feel like,

a new person.
Before I be-ffn- u

taking it
I wns all runKflRHDH down.fnlttircd
nndslcc.pymo3t
of tho time,
had pnins in
my back nnd
6ldo, and such

terrible
hendnohes

all the time,

tFrnm1- - andcouldnot
sleep well

nights. I al-ha- d

9IIHRfMuiral so ovnrian
trouble. Through
tho advice of a
friend I began
the use of LydiaK.

60 W Piukhnm's Vege-

table Compound,
nnd since taking

it all troubleshavo gone. My monthly
sicknessuscd to be so painful, buthavo
not had tho slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a chango
in me. I look so much hotter and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. Pinkham invites women who aro
ill to writo to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is freely offered.

and several were admitted to member-
ship by letter from other churches.
The increase so far In membership Is
about seventy-seve- The Methodist
Episcopal church wns never In a bet-
ter condition than It is at present. Rev.
Simpklns has organized a large class,
known as the Young People's class.
The futuie looks bright for L'eckvlllo
Methodists.

Mrs. Lvdia Jnrks-on- , who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. C. Simp-kin- s,

has returned to her home In Cam-
den. N. J.

Leonard Siinpklrs left yesterday
for nn extended visit among ft lends In
Philadelphia and Now Jersey.

Peekvillo Baptist church Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.:i0 a. m. nnd 7 p. m. Morning sub-
ject. "The Sim It of Christ in the Re-

liever;" evening subject, "The Infalli-
ble Detective " school at 11.3)
a. m. Special services every night nexs
week, except Saturday night. All are
welcome.

Annual meeting of the Peckvllle Bap-
tist church tonight

Services in the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 10.:!U a. m. and 7 p. m.
Reception of new members nnd sacra-
ment of the Lord's supper at the morn-
ing service. Evangelistic set pee In
the evening. All welcome. Rev. S. H.
Moon, U. D., pastor.

The reception given by tho Epworth
League to the young converts, last
evening, In the Methodist Episcopal
chuich was a grand success in every
v?y. This Is a step In the light

Rev. .Simpklns officiated at the fu-

neral of Miss Bartholomew, of Moscow,
last Wednesday.

JERMYN.

The borough council met In legular
session last evening.

Mis. Notheiton, of Second street, a
resident of thirty-on- e years in the bor-
ough nppearod and asked exoneration
of her taxes. Council promised to con-
sider her case when acting on the ex-

oneration list. A bill of G. S. Dunn for
$51, laid over fiom the last meeting
was ordered paid. The following addi-
tional bills were also favorably con-
sidered: Rushbrook Water company.
.'.G.25; electric lights, $117.33; Press,

Ed. Slubbs. $:i.5o; fixing fire
nlarm, $lfi.'J0; George McCloskoy, $:'.50;
chief of polic" salary. 10. A request
from the chief ()f police asking for an
increase of salaty was considered, and
on motion of Councilman Bloomer, he
was given an Increase of five dollars
per month. It was decided to move
the fire alarm box, now at MeDermott'a
on the East Side, into the rooms of the
Artesian Hose company. Burgess Will-ma- n

was nsked about the pole tax
and said the companies had so far
refused to pay. The seietary was in-

structed to wide the four companies
whole poles run through the borough
and inform them If the tax Is not paid
promptly suit will be commenced
against them. On the motion of Coun-
cilman Moon, the borough attorney wns
requested to proceed against- Mr. J. D.
Stoeker to obtain payment for tho side-
walk leccntly laid down by the bor-
ough on his property. Officer MeGln-le- y

was ordered to look after the fire
in the lock-u- p at night and council
adjourned.

The teachois of tho graded mid high
schools of the borough held their regu
lar monthly Institute yesterday. Miss
Bits, who hns charge of the literature
classes, read an interesting paper on
"Shakespeare," and outlined brlelly
her method of presenting his life and
works for the consideration of her
classes. Miss Ynil, lit hor paper on
"Supplemental y Reading," dwelt at
length on the purposes of such reading
and said that our schools need some-
thing to take tho plnco of tho usual
text books on reading, much of the
mutter of Vhlch Is absolutely useless.
Supplementary reading should present
such styles of reading as will cultivate
a love for the elevating In literature,
for the tastes cultivated during school
life will govern and influence us in
more mature years. Miss Osborne, In
speaking of "Penmanship," ebvo many
useful points and good suggestions. In
part she said: "One great aim of the
teacher should bo to show how easily
one letter may be formed from another,
how closely the letters of our alphabet
are related. We should dispel the er-
roneous Idea that writing is difficult.
This may be done by grouping letters.
Lead the pupil to detect their own er-
rors In form, slant, etc. Do not look
for Immediate results.

At the next local Institute, which
will be held on Feb. JU, Miss Mulhol-lan- d

will deal with "Arithmetic in tho
Grammar Guides;" Miss Jones has the
subject of "Writing," and Miss Mullen
will give a paper on "Child Study. Mr.
Fowler will also read a paper on "Lo-
cal Geography."

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hutchlngs and
family, of Muyllcld, are down with the
grip.

Rev. O. A. Benjamin, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, will to-
morrow morning preach on "Progress
In the Christian Lite." At tho ove- -

flfT Ulili hi&,m iiMmitt'(tl -'

nlng service his subject will be "Bring
on Ynnp Witnesses, or the Avmiment
Unanswerable."

The funeral of tho lato Edward
Flood, who died on Wcdncsdny of,

heart disease, took plnco yesterday af-
ternoon. Tho remains were taken to
Sacred Heart church nnd otlcrwnrds
were Interred In Calvary cemetery,
Mnyileld, The pall-beare- rs wore: John
Forbes, Thomas Mnrtln, Jnmcs Kelly,
Mlchnel Muldoon, M. J. Engnn and
John Lally.

Stephen Hockndny, of Fourth street,
died yesterday morning nfter nn Il-

lness of nbout one week's duration. De-

ceased, who whs over CO years of age,
was until n. short time ngo, blessed
with on extraordinary robust constitu-
tion. He has at Intervals tho last few
months been afflicted with nstlnno, nnd
this and bronchitis was the cause of
denth. He was a native of England
and Is survived by a wife and a large
grown family. The funeral will take
place tomorrow" afternoon, and too
Keg Fund of the Delawnro and Hud-
son colliery will attend In a body.

John Cain, of Centralln, Is visiting
his father, FnUlrk Cain, of Second
street.

Miss Delia Monaban, of Brooklyn, N,
Y., Is visiting relatives here.

Abram Moshor, of Cemetery street,
has accepted a position nt Elizabeth,
N. J.

Ralph Rymer has returned to Wes-loya- n

university, to resume his studies.
Mr. Johnson Bennett, Jr., nnd son,

I.eonnrd, of Fourth street, aro ill of
grop.

OLYPHANX.

Thc funeral of Mrs. Catherine Brown,
who died at her home on Hudson street
on Wednesday last, will take plnco this
afternoon at o'clock from her lato
home. Interment will he made In the
Union cemetery.

Miss Edith Evans will entertain a
number of her pupils from the public
school nt her home on Lackawanna
stieet thin afternoon.

A. jr. Atherton. proprietor of the
Ready Pay store, 1b lying critically ill
at the Bristol House In Providence.

Mrs. Levlson, who has been the
guest of Mrs. J. A. Shults: for the
past week, has returned to her home
in New Jfork.

Rev. Peter Roberts, John Ponmnn,
Mr. and Mw. W. AV. Watklns nnd
Miss Jennie Ponmnn attended the fun-
eral of the Into Mrs. Evan Wutklns at
Providence on Thursday.

Matthew Gray has accepted a posi-

tion as foreman of a Delaware and
Hudson colliery at Plymouth.

Rev. AV. F. Jones, of Providence, will
occupy the pulpit at the Susquehanna
Baptist church tomorrow evening.

Popular services will be held in the
Congregational church tomorrow
mornlng and evening. In the evening
the pastor will deliver a sermon on
"Gambling."

"My Partner" wil be presented by
the C. Y. M. T. A. B. nociety next
Thursday evening at the Father Mil-the- w

opera house In aid of the sisters'
fair.

Hugh Ruddy returned to Holy Cross
college, AVorcester, Mass., to resume
his studies after spending the holidays
with is parents here.

E. C. Harrdlne, of Carbondaie, was
in town yesterday.

Misses Sarah Davlfl, of Lansford, and
Margaret Jones, of Plymouth, who have
been visiting Mrs. A. L. Haines, have
returned home.

Miss Kate Gilllspie, of Archbald, vis-
ited friends in town Thursday.

Evan Jones, of Gelatt, spent yester-
day with relatives here.

Frank Ferguson, of New York, is
spending the week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, of Lack-
awanna street.

Andrew O'ConnclI, of Carbondaie, was
a caller In town yesterday.

CLARK'S GREEN.

The Ablngton Mutual Fire Inruranco
company of this place will bold their
annual meeting for the election of off-
icers and the transaction of such busi-
ness as may be brought before them in
Odd Fellows' hall, Tuesday, Jan. 10, at
2 o'clock p. m.

The installation of the officers of tho
Epworth League was postponed on ac-

count of the severity of the weather, to
next Sabbath evening.

Most of tho grip patients are conval-
escing. No new cases are reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of Luzerne, re-

turned to their home on Tuesday last.
Mrs. Anson Fletcher, of Nebraska,

and Mrs. Nelson Fletcher, of Sprlng-vill- e,

are visiting relatives and friends
here.

Mr. Floyd Colvin, of Craig, visited
friends here on Sunday last.

On Monday next the annual meeting
of the Northern Luzerne poor district
will convene on their farm for the an-

nual settlement and audit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller havo

rented the house of AVIIllam H. Smith
and will occupy the snme in tho near
future.

Electric Star lodge, No. 4:0, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows.will con-
fer the Initiatory and the third degrees
on Saturday evening next. All Odds
welcome.

PRICEBURO.

The employes of Storr's mines will
receive their wages this morning.

AVIIllam Margetson Is confined to his
home by serious Illness.

The members of the Young People's
AVesley league of the Primitive Metho-
dist church are making preparations
for a grand entertainment which they
will hold on Tuesday evening, Jan. 21,

David Condon wns a visitor in Forest
City, Thursdny.

John Murphy, sr died Thursday at
tho homo of his son, John Murphy, of
Carmalt street, ut the age of 70 years.
He li survived by four daughters and
one son.

Mrs. AVIIllam Battln, of Providence,
called on relatives hero on Thursday.

GLENBURN.

The funeral of James Garfield AVolfe
wns held Friday morning at the fam-
ily residence. Tho remains were tnken
to Mullenburg for Interment, followed
by a largo concourso of relatives and
friends.

Mr. Georgo I.clghton Is sick at his
home of grip.

Mrs. Frank Hall is visiting friends In
Now York city.

James E. Edwards, ticket agent at
tills place, is on duty again nfter a
severe attack of grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson AA'olfe, of
New York city, are hero nt tending the
funeral of their brother,

MOSCOW.

Mr. George Bortreo is laid up with
the grip.

Miss Ruth Gardner icturns toWyom-ln- g

seminary Tuesday, having spent
her Christmas vocation at home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bortree enter-
tained tho following guests at their
New Yeur's dinner: Dr. and Mrs. "Wi-

lson. Mr. and Miss Foote, from Holls- -

""tftiimmimmiimiir i4MJ!feffli

tcrvlllo; Mr. and Mrs. Hollnr, Mr. and
Mrs. Kdwnrd Van Brunt. Miss Davis.
Tnylor; Miss Samson nnd Miss Mun-so- n,

Scrnnton:
Mr. A. S. Bortreo Is contemplating

going Into the chicken business In tho
spring, ns he has Invested In some very
cliolco fowls.

Rev. S. Guy Snowdon commenced a
series of revival meetings on Sunday,
but account of so much sickness has
closed it until the lfJth.

Miss Maine Samson, who has been
vloltlng with Mrs. George Bortree, was
enlled homo very siiudenly on account
of her brother, Frank Samson, who
Is seriously 111.

Mrs. Dr. Wilson spent a few dnys at
Plymouth with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gnrdner nro both Inld
up with grip.

Dr. Wilson Is kept busy day and
night attending to the sick.

IN OTHER COUNTIES

AVOOA.

Tho Juvenile Order, Sons of St.
George, will meet this evening to ll

officers.
Michael Behony will be a candidate

for school director.
Edward Murphy and Patrick McHnle

nre nspirnnts for constable in the
First ward.

Miss Ida Penman, of Ecranton, Is the
guest of Mrs. J. B. McPhomon.

Misses B. Reap, Neltlo Druner, Kate
Cannun and Kato Clark visited tho
South Side fair last evening.

Three children of Mr. and Mrs.
Croome, of Miller's Grove, are critical-
ly ill of grip.

Supervisor Robert Oliver will be a
candidate for in Marcy
township. His excellent work of the
last year, It Is expected, will Insure
his nomination.

F. J. Fltzslnnnons ana William Dixon
havo been drawn to serve as common
pleas Jurors.

Endeavor Division No. 63, Sons of
St. George, Installed the following off-
icers on Thursday evening: Past patri-
arch, J. It. Williams; worthy patri-
arch, Roland Jones; nssistant patri-
arch, Blrdella Decide; recording scribe,
Richard Rowc: financial secretary,
John Coxe; treasurer, Joseph Taylor;
conductor, Nellie .Ueehens; assistant
conductor, William Rosscr; chaplain
Rachel Jones; Inside sentinel, Ray-
mond Smith; outside sentinel, Georgo
Bosley. The installing officer was
Thomas Ridgelly.

The members of the Daughters of St.
George Invaded toe home of Mrs. El-
sie Warren on Thursday evening and
passed one of tho many pleasant even-
ings that the society indulge in occa-
sionally. About midnight a bounteous
repast was served.

Mrs. Mary Storm, aged S3 years, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. L.
A. Howard, of Moosic, on AVednesday
evening. After services at the house
this morning the remains will be taken
to Meshoppen for Interment.

Dr. E. J. Dougher, of Georgetown,
spent yesterday with his parents on the
AVest Side.

Prof. John Gibbons, of Plains, state
nt of the A. O. H. society,

made an official visit to town on Thurs-
day.

John Munncy and Michael Calvey
are aspirants for councllmen.

UNIONDALE.

Rev. U. D. Jenkins and 'children have
returned home after spending the holi-
days with relatives in AVIlkcs-Barr- e.

AVe are very glad to say that Miss
Mertls Coleman, who has been suffer-
ing from typhoid fever, is improving'
rapidly.

Last Monday the remains of AVIIllam
Norton, who, after a long illness, died
ot cancer ot tno liver, wero borne to
their final resting place. The services
were held in the Methodist Episcopal
church. Rev. A. Eastman officiating.

Considerable interest is manifested in
the union meetings being held this
week In the Presbyterian and Methodist
churches.

After the late thaw the Ice harvest
ers met with considerable difficulty in
hauling ice to its different storages.

Charles Tucker is gradually recover-
ing from a severe attack of grip.

A prominent evangelist is expectej to
work In the churches in the curly fu-
ture.

Mrs. Sands and daughter, from Peck-
vllle, are spending some time with Hi-
ram Ledyard.

SELL THEIR WIVES.

Better Halves Can Be Purchased or
Traded in the Klondike.

From tho Philadelphia Times.
Startling reports regarding the ex-

tent of the wife-selli- traffic of the
Klondike country is the sensation of
Vancouver. That a man can get a
buxom, dark-eye- d wife for fifty blank-
ets would seem a sort of fairy story
wero not the facts so serious.

Robert Stead Dun, a graduate of
Harvard, and formerly editor of the
Hnrvard Monthly, has Just returned to
civilization after a 1,500-mil- e trip by
the Edmonton overland trail to the
londike.

It was here at Fort Graham that Mr.
Dun discovered the polygamous condi-
tion of society and the widespread
trafficking In young women. He found
that nearly all the clerks nnd employes
had no difficulty in buying wives. And
they bought them.

Sparkling Eyes, a noted Indian belle
and the daughter of a prominent chief,
was considered tho prize of the north-
west. From far nnd nenr came offers
for her hand. Ponies, guns, trinkets,
brass watches, yards of tinfoil and
bales of copper wire were offered for
a quit claim deed to the maiden's heart.

But the grim old warrior was not to
be caught by any ordinary purchaser.
Ho wanted something besides personal
property. He wns ambitious for a fam-
ily alliance with some man of social
standing and influence in the comnmn-It- y.

Thus it wns that when Factor Fox,
a big medicine man, a superintendent
of white faced employes, made over-
tures, with due ceremony und elabor-
ate array of technicalities, involving
the highest etiquette of the land, tho
copper-colore- d chieftain Immediately
became an eager party to the negotia-
tions.

Then Factor Fox took the gill to his
cabin, decked her out in beads and
gorgeous trappings, with yellow hand-
kerchief for her head, purple scarfs for
her neck, resplendent binss rings for
her ears and fingers and a neck of
flashy big-head- pins for other fea-
tures of her adornment,

Sho modestly appreciated her exalt-
ed position In the new life, nnd al-
though she did not seek to ostenta-
tiously aueeu It over the employes of
the factory, yet sho has an nlr of au-
thority and that won
her the respect of the boys of the

The old Indian chief must have pick-
ed up some new nolnts from I ho whites.

! fiTriliriiiigritoitt

MAYOR BLACK,

President of the National Association
of Mayors.

SPEAKSOFPE-RU-NASGREATWOR- K

Other Prominent Americans Recite
Their Experience.

CATARRH A NATIONAL BLIGHT.

Pe-ru-- na the Universal Catarrh Ramedy

HON. SAMUEL L BLACK, MAYOR OP COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Exhcutivk Department, i

City or Columbus, O. f
To Whom It May Concern -

I can most cheerfully recommend Pe-ru-- as of the very greatest possiblo
benefit in cases of catarrh und other diseases of the mucous membrane. This
remedy has established itself in tho minds of the people as of tho greatest
possible worth and genuineness,

I have known Dr. Hartman for a number of years and am pleased to say
that ho is one of tho leading citizens of this city a man of tho very highest
standing and character in this community. Respectfully. Samuel L. Black

It is difficult to over-estima- te the
benefit that Pe-ru-- Is to the profes-
sional man. The
hardest work any
man can do is men-
tal work. The man
who uses musc.es
chiefly finds that it SIIs much less difficult
'to maintain g d
health than the man
whose work is prin-
cipally brain work.
Rev. A. S. Araughn,
of Arkansas, speak-
ing of Pe-ru-- in
this connec 1 1 o n.
says: "It is with A.S. A'aughn.D. D.
pleasure that I can
testify to the meilts of Pc-ru-- as a
tonic. I had been prostrated and al-
most dead. I took and so
great was the elfeet that my strength
returned rapidly and am now enjoying
my unual health. To all who suffer
from debility of any kind I can rec-
ommend Pe-ru-- ns a valuable tonic."
Col. Peter Sells, of Columbus, O., is
probably one of the busiest men in tho

United States. It Is
Impossible for tho
average man to es-
timate the amount8k of wear and tear
and nervous strain
that such a man
must endure. In
commenting upon
thl subject Mr.
Sells stated In a
letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n:

Col. Peter Sells. "My business
ns advertising ag

ent of our Immense consolidated show
makes it necessary ior me to be con-
stantly subject to chango of climate
and diet. I find Pe-ru-- an admir-
able remedy to correct the evils that
follow. I would net he without Pe-ru--

In my travels. AVlth an occasional
use of this remedy I find myself always
In splendid health and good spirits,"
AVho is busier than the modern news- -

for when he found that his daughter
was a jewel of n wife, about the finest
thing on Ice in the west, ho demanded
a codicil to be Inserted in the deed.

He struck for more blankets. It
Factor Fox had no blankets to spate
the chief would take dogs.brass watch-
es or money, but he preferred guns It
he could got them,

Mr, Fox refused to be blackmailed,
It should be explained that tho copper-colore- d

father had threatened to glvo
a low whistle from tho parapet of the
fort that the girl would understand and
sho would run away. But the factor
had treated her too well and sho know
a good thing when she had It. She re-

fused to leave homo; sho said she liked
the white man's tents nnd ills children,
and for tho first time during her paint-
ed career sho hud found domestic hap-
piness.

The old chief wus furious nnd made
wild threats of vengeance. But the
girl was true to her last love. AVhen
she looked Into tho big warehouses and
saw great boxes of brass watches and
barrels of copper beads, crates of hard-
tack and, best of all, several barrels of
forty-ro- d whiskey, she remarked to her
oldest stepson: "White daddy, heap
good." The boy gave an Indian grunt,
acquired only after long practice, and
said his father wus tho best man ho
had never known. The wife then sent
a clerk to warn her father to keep
away fiom tho fort until lie could be-

have himself.

Trees in Now Zealand,
From the Chautnuquan.

The kauri is the monarch of the New

jKU -
at

paper editor? It requires tact, sagac-
ity, clear head and a constant atten-
tion to strict busi
ness. Such a man
must be a well
man. A man of
tills class is Mr. AV.
T. Powell, editor
and publis'ier of
the Independent of mm
CInrlngton, O. He
says: "I had tried
our local physicians
and many remedies
without avail. I Mr. W. T. Powell,
concluded to try

a. I had not taken a bottla
until I began to improve. I ueed threo
bottles of it nnd wns entirely cured.
I havo felt better ever since than I had
for years." "Physician, heal thyself,"
Is an adage which the doctor of today
is obliged to observe. A sick doctor In
these days would amount to very little.
Dr. D. I'. Nelhart, of Nebraska City,
Neb., in dilating upon the benefits of

a, says: "I.sP have never been
disappointed in re-

sults with this

ri'Jft remedy. I have
used In my prac-
tice,m m not dozens,

i pm but hundreds of
bottles. I am a
physlcinn of fifty-eig- ht

years' con-
stant practice, and
I wish to say that
Pe-ru-- stands
first and foremost
in my estimation

D P. Neihart, M. D. of all proprietary
medicines. I find

daily use for It In my practice." And.
it is tills kind of testimony that Is com-
ing from the prominent men of all pro-
fessions from the North, South, East
and West. a. makes strong
nerves, clean mucous membranes and
vigorous health. Everybody should
have a copy of Dr. Hartman's latest
medical book. Sent free. Address Dr.
Hnrtmau, Columbus, Ohio.

3
Zcnlnnd forest, un indigenous pine,
growing to enormous height, frequently
eighty feet, before It sends out a
bough, while its average diameter in
from eight to nine foot. It Is said to bo

00 years in reaching maturity. There
Is no underbrus'li in a kauri forest, ths
prince of trees permitting no rival with-
in his domain, The tortara Is another
species of pine, which, however, has
none of the characteristics of tho con-lfer- ao

of other countries, either In habit;
or in appearance. The most singulai
of all Is tho rata, u peculiar tree with

the nature of a parasite, IJ
It springs up near a rlniu pine it winds
about it like u huge vine, Its tightening
colls gradually enisling tho life out of
the unfortunate pine. When it reaches
the top It sends out branches and
stands a. hollow shell, itti colls knit
closely together by a dense network ot
fibres, which appear In the Inst slago ot
Its growth. It has a like affinity for its
own species, and a evcoiuI rata spring-
ing up beside one of earlier growth will
absoib and destroy it ns It destroys tho
rlmu. If, liowever, neither rlmu not
rata Is within reach It grows up a

and well-behav- tree, at-
taining a height of from fifty to sixty
feet, and Is uirad for masts in ship
building.

Family Affair.
ireno You won't pretend you kissedthat hnmlHomo young military hero "forhis mother," I hone.
Maud No, you bplteful tiling! I kissed

him for his uncle hit Uncle Sumi-Chl-c- ago

Tribune.
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